
Tony Cook
Adventures

We offer a variety of
outdoor adventures,

on trails, in the forest,
on the Knysna

Lagoon, the beach
and on the river.

Our tours are either
half day or full day
combination tours.

 
 

Explore the Garden
Route on a mountain

bike, a forest walk,
kayak or canoe. Or,
take a drive with us

on a sight-seeing
tour.

Tony and Claudia Cook and chief guide Rickie
Jantjies will be your hosts.

Knysna, South Africa



Tony & Claudia

Rickie

The Knysna Lagoon



We take our guests
walking in our stunning

indigenous forests and on
our wild and beautiful

beaches and dunes
Birdlife is

abundant and 
 whales can be

spotted in winter
off the coast. 

Our hikes are suitable for all ages
and fitness levels. Half day trips.

Walks





Robberg Hike
Robberg is a wild and crag�y peninsula jutting out to sea in

Plettenberg Bay.
We take guests on the 9km trail around the peninsula. This is a

moderately strenuous hike. The views of the bay and seal colony at
the base of the cliffs are stunning.

The vegetation is largely fynbos and dune bush.
For the not so adventurous, we shorten the hike which takes us to a
beautiful beach down a long stretch of sand dune - fun to run down!

 
There are historical attractions here too, with a visit to Nelson Bay

Cave a must.
 

Please click on link below for more information.
http://www.gardenrouteadventureguide.com/robberg-hiking-

trail.html





Mountain Biking
We take our guests to the

Harkerville Forest where Rickie
will choose a route suited to fitness

levels. Beautiful vistas from cliff
tops, fynbos and indigenous forests

make this ride a typically Knysna
experience. Rickie loves sharing
his knowledge of the forest with

his guests.



Canoe on the Goukamma River
Goukamma is part of a

marine protected area. Bird
life is plentiful, fish eagles

are o�ten seen here. Tranquil
and beautiful.

This activity is suitable for all. Paddle to
the beach or up river, bird watch or have a

swim...you choose.



Kayak on the lagoon
Explore the Knysna

Lagoon in a kayak. Swim
off remote beaches,

paddle to the famous
Heads - tide depending.
A gentle and fun way to
experience the lagoon. 



Stand up Paddle
Lessons, tours and rentals on the

Knysna Lagoon. All ages can do
this activity.



Sight-see
Let us show you around the

beautiful Garden
Route...Diewalle, the Big

Tree, Knysna, Plett, Natures
Valley and Storms River.



Please click on the links below for
more information:

https://www.tonycookadventures.co.za/

https://www.mountainbikingafrica.co.za
/https://www.knysnaforesttours.co.za/

https://www.kitesurfingafrica.co.za/

Follow us on facebook and instagram


